12th Annual Meeting of Ministers
on the Development of the Indicative Extension of
TEN-T Comprehensive and Core Network to the Western Balkans
December 6th, 2016
Location: Brussels
Venue: Hotel Martins
Boulevard Charlemagne 80, 1000 Brussels

Agenda
09:00 - 10:00

Registration and Networking coffee offered for the other participants

10.00 - 10.10

Welcome speech – Ms. Violeta Bulc, EU Commissioner for Transport

10:10– 10:20

Welcome speech – Mr. Johannes Hahn, EU Commissioner for
European Neighbourhood Policy & Enlargement Negotiations (TBC)

10:20 – 10:30

“Main achievements in regional transport planning in 2016” - Ms.
Tatjana Jovanovic, SEETO Steering Committee Chairperson

10.30 - 11:40

Establishing a competitive, reliable and safe TEN-T Core and
Comprehensive Network in the Western Balkans”
"Making road safety a common priority objective for 2017"
 Mr. Sokol Dervishaj, Minister of Transport and Infrastructure
 Mr. Ismir Jusko, Minister of Communications and Transport
 Mr. Vlado Misajlovski, Minister of Transport and Communications
 Mr. Ivan Brajovic, Minister of Transport and Maritime Affairs
 Mrs. Zorana Mihajlovic, Minister of Construction, Transport and
Infrastructure
 Mr. Lutfi Zharku, Minister of Infrastructure

11:40 – 12:10

“Enhancing connections between EU Member
Western Balkans”
 Ministers of Transport, EU Member States, TBC

12:10 – 12:20

“Mainstreaming Road Safety into Transport Projects – Global
Best Practice”
 Thomas Topolski, Vice-Chairman, International Road Federation
(IRF), TBC

12:20 – 12:30

12th AMM Conclusions

12:30 – 12:35

Family photo

12.35 - 14:00

Lunch
• VIP lunch – Ministers +1
• Working lunch – more detail on the following page

States

and

1. IRF Working Lunches
In conjunction with 12th SEETO annual ministerial meeting
December 6, 2016 – 12:30-14:00
Martins Hotel, Brussels

Introduction & Scope
South East Europe is at an important crossroads in in its development. Over the past decade the region
has made great strides in its transformation and integration into the global economy, notably through
transport sector reform, perceived as an essential enabler of the region’s competitiveness objectives. An
important milestone was reached in 2015 with the extension of the TEN-T Network to the Western Balkan
countries. Overall, the region has invested or pledged to invest over EUR 13 billion in the ‘SEETO
comprehensive network’ through the Western Balkans Investment Framework, IPA instrument, IFI loans,
national budgets and other sources.
The region’s authorities are already actively collaborating on these reform processes to address key
horizontal challenges in the road sector. These include optimizing the use of existing assets, identifying
new sources of funding, and reducing the burden of traffic injuries responsible for at least 1,500
deaths/year in the region. The private sector can make an important contribution to achieving these
objectives, but its role remains constrained by the absence of a comprehensive engagement framework.
The International Road Federation (IRF) is pleased to collaborate with the South East Europe Transport
Observatory (SEETO) in holding two working lunches in conjunction with the 12th SEETO Annual
Ministerial Meeting and open to AMM delegates as well as select transport stakeholders. By connecting
transport decisions with a wider range of economic actors, these working lunches are designed to
promote an informed policy debate and encourage reflection around new partnership models.

Organization
•

Working lunch 1: “Cutting traffic injuries through effective speed management”

There is ample research and empirical evidence demonstrating the relationship between speed and the
risk of serious injury and death. With renewed scrutiny on the region’s road safety performance, and an
expected global focus on speed management in 2017, this study lunch provides a setting for a broad
discussion around education, enforcement and engineering measures available to policy makers and road
safety professionals.

•

Working lunch 2: “New road delivery and management models in South East Europe”

At a time of budgetary constraint, South East Europe is being challenged to identify new and cost-effective
ways of delivering and managing its road infrastructure programs to ensure regional transport needs are
met. This study lunch will explore the use of asset and contract management as well as cost recovery
models, and discuss how to ensure country actors can be fully integrated into these programs.

